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SOCIETIES.

BIO GBAKDE L0K3E SO.
1Jl. F. '& A.. H. Isi-

dore iTarka, "W. if.;
XZ. Natanson, S. "V7.;
VT. A. 2feale,5ecret!ry;
A.Jagon. S."W"i, ?obt
Dalzell. Treasurer; B. j7.

acy, . W;K. H. Wallis
J D.; G. W. Mifler,
avier. Visiting brethren
cordially invited. Lotlge

feer Aril and third rn&cday In each noafli.
EXCELSIOR LODGE XO.

in t n n i? -- mrvrTnv.Tz
Schji
Grand; Frank Smith I

T5flP3Pj58"EL Vies Grand;. John 3.
Shxcke, Treasurer; Tic j

br Esly, Jr., Secretary; 2. J. Flefeher, Bittaag J
bast Grand, cms. ". Tiignmau i)i6trict uepniy
tiracd Waster. The Lodge meets at 7:30 p. m.
3very Wednesday night. Visiting brethren and
&i" Odd Fedowa in jood Etaifiing ire cordially 1

iiTited to atteztd.

KSIGHT3 OF HONOR
LODGE NO. 3720. tF.

Fwrafir&fexQ FI ERS. .A.Browne,
Dictator; JesseO.Tieel
er; Vice Dictator: Chas.
F TilghnaSir assistant

bictafor; if. Hanson, Past Dictator; H. Sherwood
Eoporter; J.B. Sharpc, Financial Reporter; A.Tark,
ITreasnrer;C.Valtgenbach,Chaplain..ieahy Guide;
iCeledonio Garza

TrnBfee3: Frank Champion, F, J. Combe,
C-- Garza Lode meets second H

of each month. ... - ,

Ice & Iiwosvill

COKK'EOTISG AT1LLIOE WITHSAK ASTOKiO

& ABANSAS PASS and ifEXIOAtt NATIOX- -

AL Bailwayfr- -

Thi3 Lirie tJntriGB the United
States Mail on Schedule

Time of 40 Hours.
Stages Leave- - Alice and Browne

Ville Daily at;6 a. m (Sun
days included) and arrive

ife. at Destination ihe

'ft next Evening.
BATES OF FAEE.

ilound Trip TicHot. . . . ; .S 22.50 -
,

One Trip. ...:.Io.C0
'Children under 12 years half fare"
Children under five vears free.

t. L iEIfllM, 1L, Biramill Tsxs

THOS- - BETNON
- PROP. AUD KaHJGES

J BIELENBERG
NERAL AGENT r OR NORTHERS? LIES

nX sTrhr Ba
JLVJJLL

0 mm 1

mm iecniiies
The Best and Easiest Running

Machine in the World.. Took
the Medal forsuperioty at

the recent Columbian
World's Fair.

Dealer
A itMS AND

AMA1UNIT10N.- - VV:
Cdniriiercib St Matamptps

SUMMER EXCURSION.
TA81E- - '- -'''OF THE

iliii uldllUG Ri. Hi

.From and after June IBth., 1897

"""vE.

"-w-

regular passenger train . will
JM Jfc rQa aa follows: . .

)
. BEGULAB.TR-ATir.-

.

x
iSeaves Brownsville (Dally) at op. ej.

' Point Isabel ,- 7 a. m

JOSEGELAYA,-- ;

aENEEAi 5IAKAGEE.

F B. Armstrong,- TAXIDERMIST,

Mex'icin a)ld Smthern Birds
Mammal BhUiy Mifd JSggst

- Arr.f. -

Ui$Wy. -

lFLT."-"- r ?

GREAT GERM B1STR0YE8

m FIniiL'iiyiiy
OZONIZED CHLORINE.)

Disinfectant, Deodorizer Antiseptic.

FOB SAFETY, CLEANLINESS AND COMFORT

USE IT IU EVIBY SICK-ROO- M,

Witt keep the atmosphere pure
and wholesome ; removing all
had odors from, any source.

WiU destroy all Disease Germs .

infection from all Fevers',
and all Contagions Diseases.

A second case of Scaelst Fevkr has never been
fcnowa to occur where the Fluid vras freely used.

2B ifuow tBXStt nas
been aired rtth It after

lOOHTI mill
n;nu BiUcxYoiirr had fX-ks-.v

placr. Its use in
DESTROYED. SMALL-PO- will pre- -

VENT FITTING. Thfi
',Wrtfc" worst cases of Diph

theria have YIEU3ED to it. Attendants on
the Sick will secure Protection from oxj--
fectious Diseases by usixtg: the Flaic!.
Perfectly harmless, used internally or externally.

AS Mi IN.TERMAL, DISINFECTANT
AND DETERGENT.

Taken or injected or used as a vrashit
allays iuriaiuma.tion and corrects Tofieii-si- ve

discUarges. The Ittuld is ascertain
euro for Blarrlicsa, Dysentery and

of tlie Kowels. Ueing Alka- - '

Una in its nature it will ;often afford
complete relief frona Eeartburn, Acid-
ity of the Stomach and Dyspepsia.

ENUORSEDBy J. Marion Sims, M. E0pi.
LeConte, M. D., Prof H. T. Lupton, Bishop Geo.
F. Pierce. Brshori W, M. Wightman, Rev. Chas. F.
Deems, Rev. Riekard Fuller, Hon. AJex. H.
Bt'eahens. Hon. A. J. Walker, and many piers.

&ESLSK & G0.,Ffe;ad2!phi2.

. HrKJ H ii ro n u
u ! 11. it hii u.o-i- u n

ilNTIST,
OiHce, Second Floor First Nat. tank

"Graduatoi. Yanderbilt Dental College,
licensed by North Carolina and Texas
No charge for examining teeth,
. Questions answered with pleasure.
Office hours 9 tx 12 a m. and 1 to 5 p m.

Brownsville; . Texas.

I am closing
out rav lare Millinerystock of

At and below

Am closing out to retire from business
and will sell

KEGAKDL.ESS OF COST,
Call early and secure bargains. Should
any one desire to purchase the entire
stock, consisting of handsome millinerey
notions and dry good, I Till sell stock in
bulk at and below cost on easy terms.
ggjobbers will find it to their interest
to examine stock and ask for prices.

1SS A5
Elizabeth Street.

At Bloomberg
Bapliael's f

("Lin lift Friimd. r fnll nsprirr.m'nnr
.- .-- .- - ...

of Stetson hats, Gent's fiiniishino;

Oods,r Linens, . Fancy rngfi .Mat-

ting?,' Etc. .

RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE.

mwm EawAEiSKir.'
. VUSTOM HOUSE

- AXD- -

MERtHANDISE BROKER
C.onsignmehtB.Soljcited:

rownsviUe TmasI
leuciEfES isir

A P, E AEB.IIBA,
. On eveiy Steanir

Fresh California evaporation fruits
prunes, mince meat, pigs fe, sour
krau.t, preserves jellies, Spanish olives
xn Kegs, uicKies, roastea peanurs, citroni
Cu: rants, dates, raisins, a fine assortment
of candies, extracts; Scotch bacalao.
tivsll crMfprl nnrrift mi (wni'mic dna 1

cracked-fres- h fruits and new California!
pears, peaches; apricots, etc., in heavy '
sy-ii-

Will recieve- - by next steamer cran- -.
berries, peacb-an- apricot jelly, etc;;

Will keep on.- - hand afresh-- - dine oh
roceries, at lowest price. Also fine fur J

iliture.. Give me a call. i. -

--. . A. P; BARREDA- -

MallllCke H6teL
- Con Hoiistoii and- - St. Clary's Sts.
San Antonio, ::::::::::::::::::TeSas

" ModeM conveniences; cuisine a spe- -

cialitp,rates-32C0perd-iy- . Sreetscars
pass door ta.and from all depdts:

mispMb, mm

F1TZ-AN- D JOHST L.
TO SPAR.

If the "Ex" Makes a Creditable
Show He Will Be Given

'a Fight..

Kew York, Jane 25. Tonight
Martin Julian, manager of Bob
FitesimmonSj made a proposi-
tion to Frank Dann of Boston'?
manager of John L. Sullivan,
which was accepted. The pro-

position is that Sullivan and
Fitzsimmons meet at Ambrose
park, Brooklyn, on the after-

noon of July 5, rain or. shine,
for four or six rounds. If Sulii-- .

van's sparring shal be deemed
by the public and sporting
writers creditable and indicative
of his ability to enter the Tir.g

for a finish contest, terms and
conditions for such a match
maybe arranged immediately
thereafter. Sullivan will get a.

shaTe of-th- e the gate receipts
In accepting the propositionv

Mr. Bnnn rsimply said that,
though the time was short,
Julian had the call in acting
for the holder of the champion-

ship and Sullivan would be in

trainingat the appointed hour.

COKBETT "WON'T FIGHT MITOHEIiL.

Boston, June 25. Ex-Cha- m

pion James J. Corbett was seen
tonight regarding the statement
that he and Charley Mitchell
would be matched for a finish
gght for a piirse of 15,000,
offered by Dan Stuart. Gorbett
said: "I rather think that the
experience of this same Mitels
ell at Jacksonville should
prove conclusively that he has
seen his best days as a pugilist
and should remain in retire-

ment. I will light no man un-

less it is for the championship
of the world, and the only man
from whdm.I. recover the title

jwiil be either Fitzsimmons or
the man who conauers himv if
Mmf cl..ill nnn noa JJ
bUai OUUU.1U tUUD IV LSUOP.

TEXAS COAST '

WATERWAYS.

The Rockport ' Convention Is
;. Looked Upon as of Much

Importance

. Galvestonj Texas, June- - 24

The call issued by Governor
Culberson yesterday foc-- a con-

vention at Rockport on. August
25 for the purpose of consider-
ing the developing and opening
of the chain of baj's, lakes and
bayous lying parallel to and
along the gulf coast, from the
motith of the Rio Grande to the
Mississippi-- , may prove to be
of importance to Galveston:
Milch thought has beerf given

tohis subject by eminent en
gineers and it is believed that
the time is hot far distant, when
the project of opening ,up the:
w4iole coast country , to. inland
steamboat . navigation : will .be
launched by the government.

Itis-mor- e than likely that
all the influencs and support of
Galveston will be given to any
reasonable proposition thatthe
Rockport convention frames.

m42&ii&ttiVite& l tile cUaSl

territory from theRio Grande
to the Mississippi in conjunc
tion with the improvement of
such waterways as the Trinity
and Brazos would be of im-

mense value to Houston and
Galveston. Between this city
and the Rio Grande there ex-

tends, with but few breaks, a
chain of bays which require
but a moderate amount of
dredging to make them navi-

gable to boats of light draft. The
cutting of canals through the
low lands that separate these
baj's would make a clear
route from Brazos Santiago to

this city. This work has been
surveyed and is entirely
practicable. The cost of devel

oping the project and carrying
it through to success would be
very large, but it would be-sma-

in comparison with the
manifold benefits it would re
sult in.

.The establisment of aisystem
of inland navigation allng the
Texas coast would brinf into
touch with ;the world a wonder-

ful territory of fertile, semi-tropic- al

land, which only awaits
the farmer and the horticiihur
ist to make it one cf .the most
productive sections of the coun-try- .

The want of facilities for
cheap and rapid transportation
has hitherto prevented the col-

onization and cultivation of
these lands. -

With the inland b&vM opened
up to navigation ivould be

uatnral to develap and deepen
the various bayous and ntrances

of the bays so as to

extend the territory open to
waterway communication.

The deepening of the many
rivers of Texas so as to make
them navigable as far frohi the
mouth as possible within a
reasonable cost y to be
put before congress before long.

These facts, and that the
prosperity of such Coast towns
as Browhsville-- j Corpus Ghristi,
Portlandj Rockport, Port La-

vaca, Matagorda, and Yelasco
will depend largely upon the
utilization of the inland water
route will-giv- e to the Rockport
meeting a strength aijd-a- in
fluence that will be felt flrrough- -

out th.e.State. Brazoria, Matag-

orda-, Jackson, Calhoun,- - Re-

fugio, Aransas San Patricio;
Nueces and Cameron counties
are deeply interested in the
proposition tu establish an in-

land navigation route and any
proposition tending to brine
the project to the attention of
congress in order to get govern-

mental aid in establishment 0

this - undertaking will receive
their hearty support.

A TYPOGRAPHICAL ' .

ERRdR.
The anglomaniac editor .des-

cribing the gForie3 cf .the dja
Tnond jubilee, who wrote-- that
the queen would ride six miles,
fainted when he read the com-- .
positors deadly work:, ciThe
queen will ride six mules, vat

tended.. by ihe Jrting of Siam
and numerous princest" Mem-

phis Commercial-Appea- l.

. .

Subscribe fc?r Tibs HEiUtr

A YIS1T FROM FRANCE.

First French Vessel In Nine
Years Puts Into Galves-

ton's Port.

Galveston, Tex,, jqrie'25.-At

the invitation of "French
Consul Merou and Capt.fienard
of the French steamer MaroCj

about forty ladies and gentle-

men assembled on the deck to-

night to pay their respect's to

the captain and do lionor to
the first French steamei tbat
has been in this port for nine
year8.

AN INDIAN ROJNeE.
An Englishman - Captured' by

picture Eyes-- ' a Redskirt .:..

Beauty

Bisniark, N...D.,.Jiine 2--

marriage of Thonia's D.
Cronan, representirtg an Eng-

lish syndicate, which' sent him

here three years ago, was the
culmination of a pretty rc-mari- ce

m which Picture Eyesa
Siubx girl," is "tHe crown jewel.

,More then two years ago
young Cronan, art .educated
Englishman and a man of the
world, rode over to Medora
and found a mob surrounding
a jail and clamoring for the
life of an allep-e- d Indian hors
thief, while kneeling" before
them and pleading more' with
looks and .tears than words
was the Indian's daughter,
Picture Eyes. Cronan's elo-

quence saved the Indian who
.proved innocent Crohao
then sent Picture Eyes to the
Indian school at Carlisle, Pa.,
and' slie finished her education
at a seminary in St. Paul,
Minn. Last eveninp-- she be-ca-

his bride.

CONVENTION- - CALLED

By the Gdverhor--t- o Consider
. Development of Coast

Waterways.. -

Austin, Tex.," June 24?. The
following proclamation -- was is-

sued this, mornirfg-- . '"

Wliereas;- - TKe Rockport
board of trade, has requested
me to call a convention for the
purpose of considering the.de
veldping.and opening of the
chain ojf'bays, 'lakes an dfc bay-

ous lying parallel to and
along the. gulf coast from the
mouth of the Rio Grande to
the Mississippi.

Now, "therefore, I, C. A. Gul-berso-nj

governor of Texas;
realizing the behefib to the
peopler to b'e derived from the
development and'bperiihg of"

such coast waterways and the
tributary rivets, hereby call a
convent ion to meet in the tdwri
of"Rockport, Aransas, county;
Texas; on the 2th and. 26th r

days of August;J. D.,- - .1B97

for the .purpose! considering
tliis important"subject and. d-..-

::

- . r.J V---- --1-

viaiir liCdtli lUr rtS--' itCCUni- -

plishment. C. A. Culberson,
Governor of Texas

ff
- - . R

POWDER
Absolutely. Pure; ,

" -
Celebrated for its- great ieavenThf

strength and healthfulness. Assures th"e
.food against alum and all forms of aduif
teration common to the cheap brands
'ROYAXi BAKIiTG POVI)ER.Cp.j . KE.W YORkI

TO BUY CUBA

The. President Said' to" Bfe

Cohsidering 'Offering

.. ;$ 100,006,006-- .
;

Cleveland; Ohio, June 25 .'

Senator Hanha was-aske- d "thilV

morning whether there is-an-

truth in a telegraphic state-- r

merit 'that' President McKihley
is consiHenhgaplari whereBy;w

the freedom o Cuba is to
from Spain f6xr

$icx),ooo,oo6, the ahioiirttetc)
be securedrbyCiiHa.

"The wstatemehfc is - vrior
"authbritative; said1 he." !c

Mr. Hanna deriieGL that)
there is slight to Mc-ICin- ley

iii the omission ofuriis .'

name from the State plat--,
formv . . ,

COYOTES WITH RABIE&

Wild. Animals Alfbund Delfina;.

Afflicted With; Hydro .

"phobia

Delfiha, Tex., June 2t- -

Coyotes with, the rabies are-mu-ch

dreaded around- - here
arid they.seem to be numerous1.
A Mexican boy at the' Novia
Cardenerja ranch vas bitten..

by one last Saturday and hii
'conditidii is jveiy'. serious; A

Already grasshoppers
in such numbers iii

the region of Oakesdale, Wasri-- ,

that the inhabitants arealarm- -'
ed' over the thteatenell injury ;

to crops: . " "

Lightning struck tw.O- - n'de-that-
a

hegrowas. carrying over
his shoulder, hear Miilingtdn,
Md., and passed through hitri:.
from his shoulder to liis Feel?"

killing- - him. - ' ;

The jubilee procession will

for the first time .see the
queen's carnage fitted with7,

rubber tires.'
Sfa" - -- -

Awarded - .

Highest Horjors W6rid;5 Fiir;
Gold Meda! Mid'winter Fair;

A Puts drape itflmtfllli rififcf
An lWrTllrTl iTliii nUv

1 pi-?iin- "' iwrmr.


